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WOMEN'S ORCHESTRA ilEADY FOR DEBIHV j WONT QUITscans MILLS PLAY

ens uk house

HEVEFM PlliS '

BED CIIWEfl

Miss Bernita Jones and Paul
Sharps of Portland were Sunday
afternoon visitors at the C. C.
Janes heme. :

i ; Saturday night about SO grange
members and their friends enjoy-
ed a social time at the hall. Cards
and music were enjoyed until a
late hour and refreshments were
served.";

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Neal,
Shirley Jean and Kenneth of
Westflr and Mr. and Mrs. George
Scott of Union Hill were Sunday
dinner guests at the J. C. Krenx
home.
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Hall, New York, o March 10, aaether victory will have been chalkad p far weseaa la ker a1 Wat-- tl

with ax atrejadlce, aad ahe will have daaaoaatraU! kr right to vie with the lWly saal la the aaaaieal
field as she km ionm la others, . Te Mate. Legiaaka fceleags the credit fer thle acw victory tm ergaa-iaia-g

and tralaiag her ercbestra she has had to vaccooi ataay difficalU, chief aateag which was thai
ef heldiag the aggregatiea together. The vivadowe aa4 elyaaaalo eoadactor is eoaftdoat that If gfvoa a .

. fair opportaalty, woosea arc jast as coaipotOBt la ah aiosical fioM as aaoa. Mate. Legiaaka weat a Wag
way toward proviag tale coatoatioa whoa she orgaalsod the Beatoa Woaioa'a Syatphoay Orchoatra aa4
took' It ea two highly aaccoaafol tears which boat aaost aaalo orchoatral eon cert tear records for uuw
hers of eagagcaaeats aad large aadioacos. ' Her preeoat aggregatiea of woaiea antsiclaaa b coatposod of
100 girls mad woaiea. Maao. Legiaaka had to acoar Earoao aad Aatoriea for a Froack bora player aad
oboe player, bat ah got thoau Tho womaa aaaaic aaaostro boliovea that orchoatral work Is porfoetlr
poaaibl for married womat"bat ah inaiata that basbaad aad cbildroa aaaat aet take p too aiacb of tho

BtBtlciaaVtimo. aor aaaat she try to create babies aad art at the eaato time. .

Ignoring demands that he resign.
President Svinhufvud of Finland
(abere) ordered ' Government
forces to 'resist attempts of the
Lapuan-Faeci- st "anny' to seize
Helsingfocs. the capitaL - The
Fasdst leaders have demanded the
resignation of the entire cabinet.

Almqulst, Earl Booth and E. Hud-
dleston; selections by Rudd Bent-son- -s

old time orchestra; dialect
reading by Otto DahL

if" " '

ElM ttfA mvtt'lrtr iynpkMy

dertone of the egg trade as a re-
sult of the almost open shading
of quotations ' by off-gra- de sup-
plies. This, appears the greatest
menace toward maintaining val-
ues here.

Demand for live chickens re-
mains good although there appears
less keenness In the call at the re-
cently advanced quotations for
light'weight offerings.

While toms are showing little
call, there remains a rather fair
demand for dressed hen turkeys
along the wholesale way with trad-
ing up to 22c pound for top qual-
ity.

.Bettered trade conditions are
reflected In the market for coun

.I VICTOR POINT. March .14 :
The Home Economics dub meet-
ing 'which was postponed last
week - because of Mr. Burnett's
death will be held at the grange
hall Wednesday at 1 p. m. A vote
will be taken to dedde whether
the future meetings will be hdd
In the hall or in . the homes of
members.- -

; : r :

Union Hfll grange will hold its
regular monthly- - meeting Friday
night.. The. lecturer . Mrs. TVerny
Scott has arranged an interesting
program ', honoring :' the.' biryi";ot
Saint Patrick; The men members
will' se.rve lunch-.wit-

h M.' M. Gll-mo- ur

as ehairman of the commit-
tee. . :y
7 Mr, and Mrs. 3. C. Krenx were
hosts Thursday night t? members
of the former Silver Falls Home-
stead Brotherhood American Yeo-
man which Is flow combined with
the Salem Homestead. The time
was spent in playing cards and In
a social way, and at a late hoar
supper was served at a table cen-
tered with low bowls ef daffodils
and tall green tapers. Covers were
plated for Mrs.- - Minnie Mulkey,
Mrs. Hanna Buffer, Mr. and Mrs,
William DeLangh. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Mulkey, Mr. and Mrs.
Noah Hunt, Miss. Barbara, De-
Langh, C. H. Lovett, Elmer Reed a,
Mr. and Mrs. Krenx, Laurel and
Richard Krenx. -

--to I
A fine westeniBuyers! Aata" by aae of
is the west.

MtiMitn hto sctfta at Camtk

try killed hogs as a result of a
farther advance in livestock. Beef
market Is also showing improve
ment.

New high selling marks for cab
bage was reported for the season
when California stock of top qual-
ity was boosted to $4 cental. Some
California stock la not above
12.50. j

SIGN OP MUD WINTER
PARIS, Mo. ( AP) J. P.

Glover, weather prophet, is cer-
tain the mild winter will contin
ue. Hornets built their tests In
high places last inmusr, which

!- -. filttVIji .Irano caiia 10 luiauivw -

mm. "

H HIGH RECORDS

Below are shown only a few of the hundreds of articles we
offer st sensaitonaity Reduced Prices during this great sale.

Ask for complete list st any "Western Auto" Store.i f "i
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Silverton Chamber of Com-

merce Gives Program at
- ; : Evans Valley -
KYANS VALLEY. March 14

Wans Valley school was literally
paeked Friday night with an au
dience which turned out to wei-eo- me

the Silverton' chamber of
eommerce program delegation. -

TAn --
' Interesting "feature ,2 of the

renins was the awarding of the
achievement pins ' to those who
won them In "their 4-- H dub work
last year.-- Both the Evans Valley
4--H sewing elub and the Camp
Cookery club won the pins 100
per cent. The groups worked un-
der the supervision of Ruby Down
Sehants. '

, , "V
Members of the Sewing dub

were Genevieve and Marie Peder-se- n.

Lois and Virginia Rue, Val
entine Ness, Eleanor Roe and Dor
othy Foote. In the Camp Cookery
dab were Melvin. Doris, Anna and
Lawrence Brendon, Blllle and
francis Ness, Raymond Funrue,
Evelyn Dack, Clayton Langser,
Virgil DePlero, Earl Johnson and
Walter Roe. Last season the Camp
Cookery club built its log cabin
completely from virgin timber.
This year the dub is furnishing
the cabin.

An Evans Valley ehorus of 18
voices gave some selections at the
Friday night meeting and Fred
Baker's"! 4 piece orchestra from
Silverton was also present and
rave a few selections. ;

Numbers put on by the chamber
of commerce Included a vocal
solo by George Reed accompanied
on the guitar and harmonica by
Arthur Cannoy and Norman Den
Ison; a skit by F. M. Powell and
Gus Herr; a skit by Arthur and
Otto Dahl and Mr. s?pwell; a vo-

cal solo by Miss Francis Nelson
with her mother, Mrs. Alf Ott at
the piano; a tap dance. Buddy Se-w- dl

Mrs. Roy Davenport at the
piano; a yodelling number by El-r- ln

Almauist: selection by the
Stranglers, composed of Paul

.

New Prints? Ye!
Tubfait?. Yei!

i

and only

New as Spring itself.
New in materials
new In color. Low In-Pric-

YoutMul, practi-
cal ' styles, well tailored
and : c6rrectly six dT'

Bright color prints, lin-

ens,' piques and cotton
shantungs. ' . v

MANY OTHERS
BESIDES THESE

Bicycle Tire
Genuine "Road,

fvNonTshid $

Tire
Vafaable Merchaadise
Of Year Owa Choice

Absolutely Free
With Every Tire . . !am. The most sensational
offer in this great 1 6th
Anniversary Sale . I

EXTRA SAVINGS as
high as $3.00 per rtrel
Buy one tire or as
many as you need ot
our latest NtW low
PRICES the lowest In
our history and se- -

select from our huge stock, any
you desire ABSOLUTELY FREE

' amount of your tire purchase . . .
We reserve the riokt to withdraw

S4ZZ WesteraCiaat Westeni
Aak fer Centar Traction Heavy Duty

Can far Tractionen alias 4 PUIL Pflea 6 FULL

VisKing Group Makes Third

Annual Appearance for
V-

-! Macleay Grange

MACLE AY, March 14. The
Parent ' Teacher's association of
Seotts Mills, sponsored by the

; grange- - presented a home talent
r play before a large and apprecia-

tive audience at the Macleay nail
( Friday night for the third consec-

utive year.- -
' In Tlngerprrnta" the three aet

' comedy put on Friday, Raymond
. Kellis a "finger print detective"

and Zella ; Smith, the' humorous
darky, and Chris Herlgstad, the
rich city clerk, again pleased their
audience and the rest of the east,
though making their first appear-
ance, were enthusiastically re-

ceived.
' Between acts, reading were giv-

en ; by Zella Smith and Gale
Smith, Violet Hengstad, played
a piano selection and Virginia
Thompson gave a group of vocal
.numbers. ,

After the play dancing was en-

joyed.
" - The cast included Raymond Kel-1- 1

Delbert Edwards, Raymond
Oeiger. Chris Herlgstad, Lillian
Herlgstad Magee, Fern Gelger,
Virginia Thompson, Nellie Am-unds- on,

Cownne Moberg, Zella
Magee Smith.

IL E. CSnb Meets
The Home Economics club will

hold JUielr. regular monthly meet-
ing at the ball Thursday after-
noon.

At this meeting plans will be
completed for the bazaar to be
held April 1, and for a play to be
put on April 2 by the Popcorn
P. T. A. Mrs. Louise McGee and
Mrs. E. Tooker will have charge
of the program and Mrs. W. H.
Humphreys and Mrs. W. Frlnk of
the refreshments.

SC0TT1HTERESTS

B1LLSU AUDIENCE

BALLSTON. March 14 Quincy
Scott, journalist and cartoonist
for the Morning Orejronian, was
the ' speaker for the regular
monthly meeting of the Ballston
community club. Friday night, in
the Odd Fellows' Hall. He gave an
entertaining chalk talk on varied
interests of the day.

The main -- burden of his talk
held the cheer up note. He stated
that United States had lived
through many other periods of
hard times, and he was sure the
people of today had enough stam-
ina to withstand the present sit-
uation.. " 1

: After the talk by Qulney Scott,
an interesting program was given:
piano solo. Ruth Chrlstenson of
Broadmesd; i accordion solo, John
Strlckwortby; reading; "Little
jraek," Marian Arndt of Sheridan;
jbusIc,' harmonica trio, Harry Mc-Kibb-

"Ernest Lenz, James Du-Fo- r;

piano duet, Betty Gregg and
Helen Sechrist; a song. Ollle and
Alvina Pelzer: saxophone solo,
Kenneth Epperly, accordion solo.
Bud Elliot of Sheridan.

'Refreshments were served at
. the close of the meeting by a com-
mittee consisting of Mrs. Bissell,
Mrs. Ed Miller and Mrs. Lily Bow-na- n,

The committee appointed by
Dee Mellama, local community
lub president, to promote a mln--

'rtrel show, has been, functioning
to some extent, - The committee
consists of Howard Shafer, chair-
man, Mr. J. J. Sechrist. and Mrs.
Francis Gregg. The cast Is: Grace
Sears. Fay Shafer. Frances Gregg,
Marie ; Bissell, : Dorothy Covey,
Edith Lena, Eleanor Gregg, Ma-
ke! Mellama, Howard Shafer, Jay

.Sechrist. W. ;E. Woods. Ernest
Lenz, Eleanor Gregg. Mabel Mel-
lama, Howard Shafer, Jay Se--
hrist, W. E. Woods, Ernest Lens,

Amos Hinton, Waldo Sears, James
DuFor. Mrs. Cassie Sechrist will
act as accompanist

The show Is to be given at the
ext regular monthly - meeting of

the local community club, Friday
night,; April 81 in the Odd Fellows
Hall. ". ,,
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BraopaU of Annual Statement of thaIa4oa eat Provincial Marin aaa On-or- al

Iaaaraaea Cm IA4. of. Landoa, Knr-aa- d.

aa the thirty-fi- n day of DeabT,
1S3I, auMU to tka Iaroraaea Coainia-etaai- r,

mt tae StaU f Orcfoa, pwaaaat
mm law;

CAPITAL -
AaMMt of capital atock paid mpt f20O

eo.bo,
':. : - :.. . ISCOME

ia ptwufauM raald 4orU tW yaar.
mTtmjiitJb,

lafrwt, 4MiUA aa4 tiU raaafvad
earkof- - ik ar, 4,77.7S. ,

Itava irm ar aaarea raaatrad
earn tlM ymf, i9,ft3S.7,

Tatat til4.1f.ft, "

.Miw, M.2aj,Ki4a aU 0 aaaitat aia 4mrg
C tartaaa m4 tmtttU fi4 imtgJ, iuim a4 Um fi4 4mfi$k yaar. 31jMt.t,latnl .11 WW

tt.OH.IL i, .K
Taal aapaacitar.. 4? f,,,aasrra . ,
Tata mt raal MtU mwU tmAei

. ' 'tmm), ..

ValM mt Ut aM U4m ew '
aartasaa aa4 mVmtm1,

Ca'aa is UU aa 4, $,4M,t $,
rrmiaaw ia mwh mi Mta rfWaaala tptaar SO, mt. UV

All atWra, (li.SI2.0l.
Tata) 4mitte aau. fl,sas,SllA4.

LIABLUTlta
Mraaa eUbaa for loaaaa unpaid, MS,
sais.oe. 4

AaMont mt aaara4 premiuma a aH
OOUUadiag rlika. $497,950.31.

P tw oamiiaioa aad brakarag,
33.000.00.

AO otaar liafcilitlaa. lei.TILW. '

Tto WabUiUaa.. axeloxira . f otpHal

BUSINESS TH ORKQOBT iroa THB TEASw.
; Laaaa paid darlac tk yatir. ft.S0T.46.

sTe?
Compaay Th Laadoa aad

am Ann, abb. LOm Ui4aU
Kaaw mt AM U Mrr. 8t,w.rt l

' Sutatory rattdsat attorney for avrrie

tread BigSJ.39 II
vahia tnr

RICKEY, March 14 The sixth
and seventh grades made excep-
tional grades in the test sent out
recently by the county superinten-
dent. The sixth grade averaged
second highest in two room
schools of the county and the sev-
enth grade, though averaging
higher than the sixth tied with
Bethany and Union for third place
in the county. All other grades
here were average or better.

There are 11 pupils in the sev-
enth grade. This grade has always
won at least a certificate at the
county spelling contest and twice
has won silver medals. A number
of this clan .has attended the
spelling contest ever since it was
eligible which is, in third grade,
and they expect to win the gold
medal before they graduate.

,. Mrs. Minnie Joeckel and Mrs.
Tressie Carlson are in charge ef
the school.

ACTIVE CULL SEEN

FOR CUBE BUTTER

PORTLAND, March 14. (AP!
Conditions in the butter market

are steady but an active call is
reflected for cubes. The serious
factor is the apparent cutting cjt
prices to big stores which are sell-
ing at retail below the- - wholesale
cost. - v
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Weakness continues In the un--

GENERmLI

Motors1

CYLINDER5

HORSEPOWER

CHASSff F.0.D,P0NTIAC

other merchandiso
up to 1 05V of the
i
this offer st say time.

. DeLaxs
DoubleDuty

Westam Ciant
6 FULL Ptiaa

STATE EYE TEST
We now have the proper
equipment and are qual-
ified to give standard
State --

. examination re-
quiring all 'motorists to
pass a visual test.
Consult us and get the

- facts about your eyes.

OPTOMETRISTS
333 STATE ST.

M 1 I

The CreaUsi Bargains
ever offered by the
World's Largest

Auto Accessory House

GUARANTEED
Long Run Oil
laLCaaMeolem Aft
Heavy iT3e.

Long Ran 03 in Balk
Per Galloa

Herr 39c Medium 33c
trtmg Taar Ova Csm

a3 Maoo axclashretf for "Western
the largest refiners ef high grade oil

I y. 1 .

wW
'Tyton"Wind
Wing Mirror

Chromium plated non-glar- e.

Reduced from
$1.45 to only $1.00

Focusing
Flashlight

A nationally advertised
2-c- eII focusing flashlight

.complete with batteries
ana quid. Keguiariy
$1.32 row $1.00

"11 1

for years . . . easy
always grve results. mns

a i

GREATER
Trade-I-n Allowance

I
l; JOld

ufour

Dattery

WAS CO
6Voit 13 Plate $495
Guaranteed 15 Months

WIZARD Standard
6 Volt 1 3 Plate. -- , k?mWUft yew oU oatUry

WIZARD
HEAVY DUTY BATTEX.IES

Gaaraateo4 2 Yean
With Tom Old Bmtxery .

, 6 V. 1 1 PL Heavy Duty4S4S
6 W--13 PI. Heavy Duty $7.S
6 V. 1 5 PL Heavy Duty $SS6 V-- 17 PI. Heavy Duty$l 1.95

- V- -l 9 "2" Heavy Duty$l 4.60
12 V- -7 PL Heavy Dutyl-49,-

35

WESTERN GiANT
SUPER STRENGTH BATTERIES '

Gaarawteeo S Years - t
WUk Tour Old Bttmrr '

. H 6 Volt 1 1 --

H 6 Volt 13 Plat-e- $10.45

Ciant

Plies

Prints and Plain Silk Crepes
T Cil n 1 -- JLlLjin oiuniun vumuiiiauuiis: i

Large Step Plate
Aluminum frame with
kick plate and ribbed
rubber center pad. Re-

markable value at $1,00
9 m

Drn?y Spotlight
Rugged, power
fui spotlight, off
Black Duco, II
nickel trim. V II
mlngs Sale Jl --

Price 41.00

- 7

not
I Tira 2 Tires 1 Tira I" 2

2a4.4d $3.95 ST76 $491
294.50 4.36 1.44 5.65
t0a4.50 4.46 1.51 5.71
21.4.75 5.15 9.91 6.65
29x4.75 5.25 10.11 6.75
29x5.00 5.45 10.51 6.91
1 0.5.001 5.52 10.66 7.15
Slx5.00 5.71 11.26 7.45
2tx55 6JZ0 11.91 7.15
10x55 6.50 12.61 1.20
llx5J5 6.61 1X96 J.35
2tx5.5ul 6.10 130 8.65
29x5.50 6.95 13.44 1.75

,10x5.50 7.30 14.20 1.15
10x6.00 1.70

1x6.00 ' 1.15
12x6.00 a 1.92
13x6.00 . . 1.91
S 1x6.501 10JO
12x6.50 10.60
14x7.00 . . . 12.75

Tires I Tira 12 Tirea

WJ6
11.10 $6.92 SUJ6
IMS 6.91 13.71
12.91 7.19 15.32
1306 tao 15.11
13.60 1.45 16.41
13.90 1.65 16.16
14.60 9

f ;

15.21 9.15 17.76
15.96 9.45 11.44
16.46 9.65 11.91
16.10 10.25 19.90
17.10 10.45 20.25
17.38 10.65 20.10
16.90 10.65 20.76
17.15 10.15 21.15
17.41 10.90 21J5
17.12 10.95 214
19.95 12.35 23.96
20.60 12.65 .24.64
24.96 14.65 21.52

Simoniz Polish
and Kleener have
been the motor

'4-

!.--

1
;1

v.

Wizard Radio Tubes I Wz?oiiulSa!er..........
aVSf lTll Simoniz Kleener. Low Sale Price 38c

PnCeS Slashed UP tO . TV C? UmHTw.fCmUnerOther Dresses in the Sale at $2.88-464- 51

Pat off everything: you have planned to do tomorrow and see
these print combination Dresses! Gay dashing new frocks in

ist's standby
to use and

9 t
Tire Gauge .
Tire Covers. rC Up
Floor Mats .9So & JUT
Auto Gocks. $1.00 up
Horns. .$1.00 up
Tov Automobiles S1.00& SMS
Gloves , $1.47 up
Welteworth Goggles $1.9

, Wind Wings, Pair $2.69 up
Robes 2.95 up
Trunk Rack. 44.95 up

Pocket Knives
Two Blades

Fine steel, splendid qual 5Ity. Big 50c value 3 VC

styles that months from now will still be NEW I Jacket
frocks, boleros, sport and street dresses, afternoon, and Sun-
day Night frocks in the sparkling new Spring colors fer--,
sian Green, India Red, Annapolis Bine, and Black. They're
sensational values at these low prices!

Gas Tank Caps- - 7 up
Tube Patching Outfit
Certificate Holder. lae
Gearshift Bails. 14c up
Wireless Cigar Lighter. 19
Ash Receivers. 2Scup
Accelerator Pedals S2c & 53s
Pumps 44e up
Radiator Ornaments ... ., 49c up
Jacks . 5tc up
Cushlow 69e up

Chamois and Sponge
A fine French Oil process tanned
Chamois and a Cuba 21
Wool Sponge both 1 4

'Women's andO .Misses' Sizes

4a

flJltyVdaes!

Cunning TUBFAST tro e k s
with. broadcloth eellars
cutis, French ; Beams4, 1-l- n.

hems for lengthening, and foil
skirts. "

: ; .
' -rv ; - ;

3

Form-Fitti- ng SEAT COVERS
Genuine LXjro'Snp-o-n

Seat Covers for. Coupe
or Roadster.

CoupeorlN, Sale
floedsterUUrO Price

KoQywooe
ii. IMS

ILSS

: Coupe or Roadster 4100
.Tudor Sadan or Coadw ZJS

! rrdor Sedan ,'2J5

tOSt KZXltm VJULCC

D A VM TC3 CHIT

, thw tm Uf fo4 taitlt 4A i M
tjwa of tfgdf ftmm rt trld

wal te1V1e to4ift Mtg4
wYrewfff 4

wmMypw eftstesv ttmf4f 4--4 UumHm wifh gerfeto, fW
fwvertalftV Tmlftft tpftH

T, fwaWewifof ff tl-f- la4
ten. radlatoT-rVkM- eal whlmI wheel opwiesl ft1ewat 4
ffltMeTyaeeot. Wheeftaeesi Ml.

: Inch and lS74cfc maaf ataadafd
kody tylef also avaOable. Bee this

.new General Motor Track today.
Tea will agree that It Is the out-tand- hii

track value en the market.

yWoou-ttheat- on

..t

L Llbtbr Co.
V 272 N. Iligh, TeL 9533

OTHtX SXAT ttVQtS AT

JTorU OUcxtmnJLtrzttt

CSSAT REDUCTIONS

RgtsiUrs cf Auto Suffliet

210 Nw Comiaerclal'
. .t SALOI mnm sam . vPhont 8774 Salera, Ore."275 N. liberty

W itiJa


